Senate Meeting Minutes
Sunday, April 27th, 2014
EC 145
Call to Order: 7:00 pm
Chair: Vice President Jones

I. Call to Order, Vice President Jones

II. Roll Call, Attorney General Pellessier
   1. Butschi - absent
   2. Chapman - present
   3. Corso - proxy
   4. Godfrey - present
   5. Njoroge - present
   6. Santucci - present
   7. Sertima - present
   8. Shull - present
   9. Sullivan -.5 absent
  10. Taliento - present
  11. Vike - absent
  12. Washington - present
  13. Woods-Corr - absent

III. Approval of Minutes
   a. Motion to approve by Senator Santucci
   b. Seconded by Senator Washington
   c. All approve, motion passes

IV. Executive Address, President Shah
a. Election for senate this week; work on committee structure

b. Great job with class emails, please continue and send them by Monday at 2pm

V. Student Concerns

a. Editorial in acorn about housing; Vice President Jones can help with housing problems

b. Registration for classes went well

c. Mutual agreement process during housing is confusing

VI. Action Items

A. Committee Structure Approval

- Changing the way its done will lead to an easier process

  i. Motion to approve to amend the by-Laws of the Student Government of the CLA by Senator Santucci

  ii. Seconded by Senator Sertima

    1. Butschi- absent
    2. Chapman-yea
    3. Corso-yea
    4. Godfrey-yea
    5. Njoroge-yea
    6. Santucci-yea
    7. Sertima-yea
    8. Shull-yea
9. Sullivan- yea
10. Taliento- yea
11. Vike- absent
12. Washington- yea
13. Woods-Corr- absent

i. motion passes

B. Block Party – WaZoBia

i. Motion to approve by Senator Njoroge

ii. Seconded by Senator Taliento

1. Butschi- absent
2. Chapman- yea
3. Corso- yea
4. Godfrey- yea
5. Njoroge- yea
6. Santucci- yea
7. Sertima- yea
8. Shull- yea
9. Sullivan- yea
10. Taliento- yea
11. Vike- absent
12. Washington- yea
13. Woods-Corr- absent
i. motion passes

C. Poetry Night (Open Mic) – MSA

-Reduced to $140+

i. Motion to approve by Senator Chapman

ii. Seconded by Senator Sertima

1. Butschi- absent
2. Chapman- yea
3. Corso- yea
4. Godfrey- yea
5. Njoroge- yea
6. Santucci- yea
7. Sertima- yea
8. Shull-yea
9. Sullivan-yea
10. Taliento- yea
11. Vike- absent
12. Washington- yea
13. Woods-Corr- absent

i. motion passes

D. Roses for Awareness – MSA

i. Motion to approve by Senator Taliento

ii. Seconded by Senator Shull
1. Butschi - absent
2. Chapman - yea
3. Corso - yea
4. Godfrey - yea
5. Njoroge - yea
6. Santucci - yea
7. Sertima - yea
8. Shull - yea
9. Sullivan - yea
10. Taliento - yea
11. Vike - absent
12. Washington - yea
13. Woods-Corr - absent

   i. motion passes

E. Movie Night – PSS

   i. Motion to approve by Senator Sertima

   ii. Seconded by Senator Chapman

1. Butschi - absent
2. Chapman - yea
3. Corso - yea
4. Godfrey - yea
5. Njoroge - yea
6. Santucci- yea 
7. Sertima- yea 
8. Shull- yea 
9. Sullivan- yea 
10. Taliento- yea 
11. Vike- absent 
12. Washington- yea 
13. Woods-Corr- absent 

i. motion passes

F. Meet and Greet – DCA

-“First” event

i. Motion to approve by Senator Sullivan

ii. Seconded by Senator Sertima

1. Butschi- absent 
2. Chapman- yea 
3. Corso- yea 
4. Godfrey- yea 
5. Njoroge- yea 
6. Santucci- yea 
7. Sertima- yea 
8. Shull- yea 
9. Sullivan- yea
10. Taliento- yea

11. Vike- absent

12. Washington- yea

13. Woods-Corr- absent

   i. motion passes

G. Club Approval

1. Gamma Sigma Epsilon

   Honor Society for chemistry students; 2 kinds of members

   (full members with specific GPA and secondary members, for all interested students)

   i. Motion to approve by Senator Santucci

   ii. Seconded by Senator Shull

      1. Butschi- absent

      2. Chapman- yea

      3. Corso- yea

      4. Godfrey- yea

      5. Njoroge- yea

      6. Santucci- yea

      7. Sertima- yea

      8. Shull- yea

      9. Sullivan- yea

     10. Taliento- yea
11. Vike- absent

12. Washington- yea

13. Woods-Corr- absent

   i. motion passes

H. Club Reapproval

1. Drew Democrats

   -Have more than enough members and events

   i. Motion to approve by Senator Shull

   ii. Seconded by Senator Santucci

   1. Butuchi- absent
   2. Chapman- yea
   3. Corso- yea
   4. Godfrey- yea
   5. Njoroge- yea
   6. Santucci- yea
   7. Sertima- yea
   8. Shull-yea
   9. Sullivan- yea
   10. Taliento-yea
   11. Vike-absent
   12. Washington- yea
   13. Woods-Corr- absent
i. motion passes

2. **Students for Sustainable Food**

i. Motion to approve by Senator Sertima

ii. Seconded by Senator Santucci

1. Butschi- absent
2. Chapman- yea
3. Corso- yea
4. Godfrey- yea
5. Njoroge- yea
6. Santucci-yea
7. Sertima- yea
8. Shull-yea
9. Sullivan-yea
10. Taliento-yea
11. Vike- absent
12. Washington- yea
13. Woods-Corr- absent

i. motion passes

I. **Budget Approval**

Motion to block vote by Senator Shull

Seconded by Senator Sertima

All approve, motion passes
a. Academic clubs

- *BOAS has many events planned and 3 were cut*

- *Drew Debate has 2 events*

- *DUBS straight forward, did not come with co-sponsorship*

- *DUCS, Mind, Sociology and Psychology all alright*

i. motion to approve the budgets for the academic block by

    Senator Sullivan

ii. Seconded by Senator Chapman

    1. Butschi- absent
    2. Chapman- yea
    3. Corso- yea
    4. Godfrey- yea
    5. Njoroge- yea
    6. Santucci- yea
    7. Sertima- yea
    8. Shull- yea
    9. Sullivan- yea
    10. Taliento- yea
    11. Vike- absent
    12. Washington- yea
    13. Woods-Corr- absent

* Art club came and asked for budget, but were not approved by SOAB and
Student Government because they didn’t sign up for a review time

b. Culture Clubs

- ARIEL remove 2 events
- CCC straight forward
- CIAO cut opera trip
- DASA removed TED Talk
- German Club, cut the film
- ISA, ad-hoc for six flags next semester
- Kuumba straight forward
- MSA, Eid dinner reduced
- Russian club straight forward
- SASA, $150 removed
- Watinayah removed a couple events

i. motion to approve the budgets for the cultural block by

   Senator Sullivan

ii. Seconded by Senator Sertima

   1. Butschi- absent
   2. Chapman- yea
   3. Corso- yea
   4. Godfrey - yea
   5. Njoroge- yea
   6. Santucci- yea
   7. Sertima- yea
8. Shull- yea
9. Sullivan- yea
10. Taliento- yea
11. Vike- absent
12. Washington- yea
13. Woods-Corr- absent

*Godfrey abstain from Chinese
Njoroge abstain from DASA
Washington abstain from ISA

c. Political Clubs

- *Drew republicans straight forward*

- *Drew Democrats straight forward*

- *Dufu, many cosponsors*

- *PSS, removed documentary*

- *SJP, removed #11, 8, 6, & 7*

  i. motion to approve the budgets for the political block by

  Senator Santucci

  ii. Seconded by Senator Taliento

  1. Butschi- absent

  2. Chapman- yea

  3. Corso- yea

  4. Godfrey- yea
5. Njoroge- yea
6. Santucci- yea
7. Sertima- yea
8. Shull- yea
9. Sullivan- yea
10. Taliento- yea
11. Vike- absent
12. Washington- yea
13. Woods-Corr- absent

*Chapman abstain from college republicans
Shull abstain from college republicans

d. Service Clubs

- *APO, removed midnight rum*
- Circle K straight forward
- *DFR, removed meet the DFR*
- *DHP, removed the dinner because they can come back and Ad-hoc*
- Hope now straight forward

i. motion to approve the budgets for the service block by
Senator Sullivan

ii. Seconded by Senator Santucci

1. Butschi- absent
2. Chapman- yea

3. Corso- yea

4. Godfrey- yea

5. Njoroge- yea

6. Santucci- yea

7. Sertima- yea

8. Shull- yea

9. Sullivan- yea

10. Taliento- yea

11. Vike- absent

12. Washington- yea

13. Woods-Corr- absent

e. Social Clubs

- Alliance removed 2 events

- DEAL, will ad-hoc for 1 event next semester

- DHO, detox day

- Film club straight forward

- Gaming Club come back and ad-hoc for 1 event and co
  sponsor

- Harambee, cut screening and can come back and ad-hoc

- NSE cut movie night

- SFSF come back and ad-hoc
-TMT straight forward

i. motion to approve the budgets for the social block by

Senator Chapman

ii. Seconded by Senator Santucci

1. Butschi- absent
2. Chapman- yea
3. Corso- yea
4. Godfrey- yea
5. Njoroge- yea
6. Santucci- yea
7. Sertima- yea
8. Shull- yea
9. Sullivan- yea
10. Taliento- yea
11. Vike- absent
12. Washington- yea
13. Woods-Corr- absent

VII. Vice President Report, Vice President Jones

a. Meeting with Dean Merckx about next semester after elections and first senate meeting

VIII. Attorney General Report, Attorney General Pellessier

a. Elections this Thursday; complaint form is on the website
b. Someone should make a motion to move into executive session once SG is officially over

IX. Chief of Staff Report, Chief of Staff Arias

a. nothing

X. SOAB Report, SOAB Chair Gualtieri

a. Next week, meeting with Steph for activities fair next year so SOAB can take on a more active role

XI. B&A Report, B&A Chair Tshitoko

a. Next semester, $8000 for ad-hoc could be a mistake

XII. Class Reports

a. Freshmen
   i. T-shirts came in

b. Sophomore
   i. nothing

c. Junior
   i. nothing

d. Senior
   i. Finalizing details for senior week, email tomorrow or in the next week
   ii. Guests pay $50

XIII. Announcements

a. Semester is almost over

b. Drew University Chorale this week
c. FAP is friday, sloppy saturday is saturday

XIV. Adjournment

a. Motion to move into executive session by Senator Santucci

b. Seconded by Senator Sertima (7:57)

c. Oppose- Senator Sullivan

d. motion passes